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AGRICULTURAL GoLLEGE OF UTAH 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT , 
LOGAN , UTAH . 
Nov. 23, 1904 . 
My dear Sir:-- At the next sesRion of ti.1e State 
Leeislature tl:e Agricultural College of Utah will ask 
for an a1mropriation for the maintfmance of an auxili2 .-
ry experiFient station, and I shall very 1:mch a1)l)reciate . 
it if you will kindly give roe the following infor mation 
regarding agricultural experiment stations in your st ate: 
1. ·whn.t ap;1ro1 ;riations are made by t he State Legis-
lature for t~1e suy.;:9ort of tl;.e e;overn n ent experiViP-nt sta-
tion'? 
2. Are any sub-stations, located in different part s 
of tl:e state, maintained? If Bo, what ar:.oi ..mt is appro -
priated for their maintenance? 
3. Ar e tLe su b-stations restrict ed to any sr:iec i al 
l i ne of 1i10rk ? 
.5 , Are any i n~lustrial or az;ricu.1 tural schools ma in-
t ·1ined in con :r.ect io n ·;1it:i.1, or incie p ende nt of, th e l ancl 
grant colle ge of y~ ir st ate ? If oo, where are t hey lo-
cated to w~at spocial l i ne of work is eac h limited, an d 
aL1oun . · ·-- ·r;J:'opriated l:iy t }·:e State Lee isla tur e f or 
tl ie SU::)Y,,Ort of 
Copi es t o Sec 1 ys of Sta te 
California, OrAgon . 
Montana , I daho . 
Kansas , Col orado . 
Nebraska, Missou r i . 
P2'esj_den t . 
